


My Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Hello, my name is Nancy and I call you my brothers 
and sisters because we are all God's children. As one 
of His kids, God wants you to grow up HEALTHY, 
ACTIVE AND SMART so you can fulfill the 
wonderful plan He has for you. In order to have a 
strong body, mind and spirit, you need to eat lots 
and lots of God's BRItE colored foods.    

BRItE is a word that we created to help remind you of the five 
colors of foods that God's created.  In the bible it says that you are 
supposed to honor God with your body. These five colors of foods are 
loaded with all the miraculous nutrients your body will need in order 
for you to live healthy, play hard and be your best at school. 

Love

Nancy

Along with my sister Claire and our friend Talie and others, we have 
created the I'm A BRItE Kid Club, of which you are now a member.  
A BRItE Kid is someone who eats at least one food from each of 
God's five colors every day! As a member of the club, you should also 
tell your friends so they can join too.

We created this fun activity book to make learning fun. You can click 
on any of the game pages and they will print out so you can play the 
games.  Have fun becoming one of God's BRItE kids!

BRItE Kids Make God Happy!

Read this book with your parents so they can be as BRItE as you!



The Story 
of Daniel

God was unhappy with the people of Jerusalem because they were worshipping idols 
and doing all sorts of things that He didn't like.  King Nebuchadnezzar, who ruled 
Babylon during that time, assembled an army of thousands of men to march into 
Jerusalem and conquer that land. God gave King Nebuchadnezzar all the livestock 
and treasure in Jerusalem.  Every Israelite in Jerusalem was taken back to Babylon 
to serve as a slave. Among the men Ashpenaz brought back were Daniel, Hananiah, 
Mishal, and Azariah. "For three years, train these men in our language and 
customs," said the king, "and give them a portion of food and wine from my table."

Ashpenaz carried out the king's orders, but when he went to feed Daniel and his 
friends, Daniel protested. "Because I am Jewish, I am not allowed to eat all of 
these things, or drink the king's wine," said Daniel.  "Please, give us only water to 
drink and vegetables to eat."  Now God had caused Ashpenaz to have compassion 
on Daniel and his friends. "I understand what you are asking, but I am afraid of 
the king," he said. "He has set your meals, and if you look worse than the other 
men, then I will get in trouble." "Test us for ten days," said Daniel. "Feed us 
nothing but vegetables, and at the end of the ten days compare us to the other 
men. Treat us according to what you see"

So, Ashpenaz secretly fed them nothing but vegetables for ten days. At the end of 
the ten days, he compared them to the other men. Daniel and his friends all looked 
healthier than any of the other men. "You will eat nothing but vegetables from now 
on," said a smiling Ashpenaz.  God was with Daniel and his friends. He gave them all 
kinds of wisdom and understanding.

Daniel Bible Story Lesson: On Day 3 of creation God gave us food to eat.  Right 
from the very beginning, God wanted us to eat only fruits and vegetables, and the 
seeds inside.   hese foods are packed with nutrients that protect your body from 
diseases and make you healthy, active and smart.  If you want to be your best and 
make God happy, then you will eat lots of His BRItE foods.

The Bible's Healthiest Eater



Most of God's children aren't eating 
enough of His BRItE foods.  That 
means we're undernourished and  not 
as healthy as we could be.  

Undernourished means your body 
doesn't have the vitamins it needs to 
live healthy the way God wants.

If you don't eat enough BRItE foods, 
you will crave bad processed foods that 
have lots of sugar, salt an bad fats 
that make you sick.  

Do you love foods that are sweet and 
salty?  If so, that could be a sign that 
you are undernourished and not eating 
enough of God's BRItE foods.Tip: One big 
smoothie a day provides the nutrients kids need. 

For Every ONE of God's Kids Who ARE 
Eating Enough BRItE Foods, How Many 
Kids Do You Think ARE NOT Eating 
Enough of God's Foods?

____

____

____

____

 We Have a Problem in Our Church God's Kids Are Undernourished 

Answer:  SIX out of SEVEN Kids are Not Nourished



The "Standard American Diet" Which Chart Do You Think 
Represents the S.A.D?

The Standard American Diet is how 
most kids in America eat. It's S.A.D., 
but if you eat this way, you won't grow 
up Healthy, Active or Smart.

When you eat too many processed foods 
like chips, cookies, pasta, bread and 
sweets, your body will get sick because 
these foods have NO nutrients.

Here's a tip to remember. If it comes 
out of a factory you should eat as little 
as possible.  If it grows from the 
ground or a tree- eat all you want. 

Have you ever noticed that cold and flu 
season is in the winter? That's because 
we eat fewer fruits and vegetables in 
the winter.  Tip: Frozen fruits and veggies have 
more nutrients, and they're cheaper. 

____

____

____

BLUE: Unhealthy 
Processed Foods 
That Come From 
Man.

GREEN: Fatty 
Animal Products

RED: Healthy 
Fruits and 
Vegetables That 
Come From God

SADly, #3.



You ARE What You Eat! Who Are You?

God's Foods = BRItE  Kids

Processed Foods = Not So BRItE Kids

How do you start your engine?

Your body is made up of the foods 
that you eat.  It only makes sense that 
if you eat lots of foods loaded with 
fats like chips and french fries, than 
you will grow up to be fat. 

On the other hand, if you eat lots of 
God's foods that are packed with 
nutrients, you will grow up healthy, 
active and smart.

One reason is because God's healthy 
foods make you more alert, while 
unhealthy foods make you tired. Some 
of His foods increase blood flow to 
the brain.

Tip: Start each day with a BRItE smoothie.  Include 
almond butter and spinach to make you smarter. 



1970 
77lbs

2010 
88lbs

2030 
98lbs

In the last 40 years, the average weight 
of a 12 year-old boy has gone up 11 lbs. 

We Eat Too Much Junk Food Your Friends Are Getting Bigger

Kids today are eating WAY TOO MUCH 
bad food and watching too much TV.  

BRItE kids honor God with their body.

Heavy kids can develop type 2 
diabetes, which means you have to 
prick your finger every day. OUCH!  



What Are Macronutrients? Are You Getting "Good" Macros?

However, most kids are eating way too 
many unhealthy macros like burgers, 
fries, chips and cookies. 

Eating too many bad macros makes you 
tired, overweight, and more likely to 
get sick. God wants you to live healthy!

Each of these foods from God contain 
healthy fats, carbohydrates and proteins. 

  Eggs Bananas              Raisins 

Oatmeal Avocado  Beans 

Broccoli Carrots       Nuts

You need to eat lots of proteins like 
nuts and beans, good fats like avacado 
and fish, and carbohydrates like 
carrots and broccoli!

Macro means BIG.  BIG means that you 
need to eat lots of these foods!



What Are Micronutrients?

Micro means small, so you only need a 
little bit of them. However, they are 
very important, because you can't live 
without them. Just like a car needs gas.

Micronutrients are the vitamins and 
minerals that are found only in God's 
BRItE foods.  Micronutrients are 
found in fruits, vegetables, beans, nuts 
and seeds, as well as some meat, dairy 
and fish.  

There are NO natural micronutrients in foods that 
come from a factory. If it makes a health claim on 
the box DON'T EAT IT because they are just 
covering up the fact it loaded with sugar and 
harmful chemicals.

How Do God's Foods 
Make You Healthy?

Vitamin A 
Eyes

Vitamin B 
Energy

Calcium 
Strong Bones

Vitamin C 
Immune 

Fluoride 
Strong Teeth

Magnesium 
Strong Bones

Iron Red 
Blood

Selenium 
Anti-Cancer

Iodine 
Burn fat



What Are Phytonutrients? We're NOT Getting Enough

The word Phyto means plant.  That 
means phytonutrients only come in 
God's colorful fruits, vegetables, 
beans, nuts and seeds. 

God's phytonutrients give fruits and 
veggies their color and flavor!

Lycopene is a phyto that makes a 
tomato RED and SWEET.  Lycopene 
can also lower your cholesterol and 
blood pressure.

Phyto's come in FIVE Colors: GREEN, 
RED, WHITE, BLUE/PURPLE and 
YELLOW/ORANGE.   

As you can see, most kids DON'T eat 
enough of the Phytos they need to 
live healthy, active and smart.

Every person should eat at least 
one food in each of these five food 

color categories every day! 



Eat BRItE, Kids! BRItE = Healthy Kids
Eat BRItE, Kids is here to teach YOU 
about God's healthy foods so you can 
eat and live according to God's plan. 

Each color is very important to your 
health!  They make sure that you grow 
up to be Healthy, Active and Smart.  

Every child H.A.S the potential to live 
healthy.  Eat your 5 colors everyday 
and YOU will be YOUR best!

The chart shows you why each color 
is important and which foods are in 
each color.

How many BRItE foods can you name?
webmd.com/phytonutrients



SUGAR Makes You Tired! BRItE = Active Kids
When you eat too much sugar, your 
blood sugar level gets too high.  That 
means you will be super energized, but 
only for a short time. Then you crash!

After all that energy is gone, you will 
be more tired and hungry than before!

Remove sugar from your diet and eat 
foods that have natural sugar like 
strawberries, grapes and carrots. This 
way you will have you plenty of good 
energy that will last for a long time! 

The following foods from God will give 
you a steady flow of energy.

With Almond 
Butter

Eat these foods before a big game!

Tip:  A bowl of processed cereals like Frosted Flakes has 
more suagr than four Oreo cookies and no more 
nutrients.  Would you ever eat cookies for breakfast?  



Which foods have healthy fats?

Are YOU A Fat Head? Yep! BRItE = Smart Kids

Salmon: good Fries: bad Walnuts: good

Fried Food: bad Avacado:good      Palm Oil: bad

Pumpkin Seed: good Olive Oil: good   Coconut: good

60 percent of your brain  
consists of fats that 
create all the cell 
membranes in your body. 

If your diet is loaded with bad fats, your 
brain won't work well.  If your diet is 
loaded with God's good fats, your brain 
will work great and you'll be smarter.  

In a study, two groups of kids were fed 
different breakfasts.  The kids that ate 
a healthy BRItE breakfast scored 14% 
higher on an IQ test that day than kids 
who ate cereal.

Look at the pictures to see which fats 
are good, and which ones are bad!



Part Two:

I'm a BRItE Kid!
Activity Book

Now that you know which of God's foods you need to eat in order to grow 
up Healthy, Active and Smart, it's time for you to meet all of my BRItE 

friends so that you can become a "BRItE KID" too!  When you've 
completed the activity book, you can ask your parent to buy you an "I'm 
A BRItE Kid!" wristband to wear everyday as a reminder to eat BRItE.

In order to print out a page, click on that page and then go to print.  
Then click on "CURRENT."  Do one page a day and then eat that food..  



The more BRITE foods you eat, the healthier,
stronger and smarter you will be! Say hello to 

some of my BRITE friends!

Bruce
BOK CHOY

Carl
Cabbage

1

0
0
0

Wanda
Watercress

6
5

Flora
Flax

Color Us In!

I WANT YOU TO MEET 
ALL OF MY BEST "BRITE"  
FRIENDS. THESE ARE 

THE BRITE FOODS THAT 
WILL MAKE YOU BE YOUR 
BEST WHEN PLAYING OR 

AT SCHOOL. 

KEVI



Meet Kevi Kale. He is the most nutritious  
vegetable. He will keep you healthy and strong!

I tasted Kale!

Connect the FIRST and LAST name.

Color Me Dark Green!

Bruce

Kevi

Sally

Flora

Carl

Wanda

Nancy

Sammy

Strawberry 

Cabbage 

Bok Choy 

BRItE 

Kale

Flax 

Spinach 

Watercress
Hint... All the first initials match.  Except Nancy's



Meet Charlie Collard. Not only is he super cool, 
KH�LV�IXOO�RI�YLWDPLQ�&��FDOFLXP��DQG�ILEHU�

,�WDVWHG�&ROODUGV�

:KDW·V�&KDUOLH�&ROODUG�PLVVLQJ"�
'UDZ�LQ�WKH�PLVVLQJ�SDUWV�

Finish My Drawing and Then Color Me!
Color Me Green!



Meet Wendy Watercress. She‛s full of vitamins 
and will spice up your pasta or salad dishes!

I tasted Watercress!

Can you help Wendy find her 
friends hidden in this word search?

Color Me White and Green! Draw a line matching the English to the Spanish 



Try to Unscramble the Words

BOK CHOY

Meet Benny Bok Choy. He makes you strong, so 
put him in your stir-fry!

I tasted Bok Choy!

Color Me Light Green!
Answers: Pear,  Pea,  Swede,  Onion,  Grape,  Carrot,  Orange,  Broccoli,  Strawberry, Grapefruit



Sammy Spinach pumps you full of iron and 
helps you grow big and strong!

I tasted Spinach!

Can you find the right place for each word?

Color Me Green!

t e a



Meet Broccoli Rob. He is not related to 
broccoli, but is still nutritious! He has lots of 
calcium and iron for strong bones and energy.

I tasted Broccoli Rabe!
 Color Me Green

Connect the letters to make a BRITE food



Meet Stanley Swiss Chard. He has lots of colors like 
the rainbow and lots of health benefits too! He‛s good 

for your kidneys, bones, heart and lungs.

I tasted Swiss Chard!

Find my fruit and veggie words

Color Me Green & RED!

Leek 
Mushroom 
Onion 
Lettuce 
Beetroot

Carrot  
Potato  
Tomato 
Cabbage 
Peas  
Corn

M  T  O  R  R  A  C  O  S
O  P  A  T  H  T  N  T  H
O  O  E  B  I  I  E  A  T
R  T  X  K  O  G  K  M  O
H  A  E  N  A  E  S  O  O
S  T  S  B  E  A  G  T  R 
U  O  B  L  S  Q  I  E  T
M  A  E  A  N  E  H  F  E
C  A  E  R  C  R  C  I  E
T  P  R  R  A  C  O  S  B
E  C  U  T  T  E  L  C  O



Baby Arugula contains eight times the calcium, 
fives times the vitamin A, and four times the iron 
as iceberg lettuce. Now that‛s one strong baby!

I tasted Baby Arugula!

Draw a line connecting the right 
picture to the word.

Color Me Dark Green!

Carrot

Tomato

Broccoli

Corn

Peas

Lettuce

Celery

Onion



Fill in the USDA Food PlateName One Food in Each of the Food Categories

Use the plate to the right for help!



I tasted Cabbage!

Meet Carl Cabbage. He is big and bold 
and will pump you full of nutrients.

Can you unscramble the words to 
spell some of my friends?

Color Me Light Green!



Meet Sally Strawberry. She is sweet and a 
total super-star! Not only is she shaped like a 

heart, but she is good for your heart too!

I tasted Strawberries!

Help Sally find her way through the 
strawberry patch to get Kevi!

Sally
Strawberry

Kevi
Kale

Color Me Red or Pink!



Meet Roger the Red Pepper. This crunchy friend 
will fight off the bad germs that make you sick!

I tasted Red Pepper!

Can you draw Roger? Use the grid to help.



I tasted Carrot Juice!
Color Me Orange!

Meet Calvin Carrot Juice. He gets an A+ 
because he‛s sweet, full of vitamin A and will 

help you have super-keen eyesight!
Can you find all the veggie words in the carrot?



Meet Peter Pomegranate Juice. He has lots of 
antioxidants, tastes delicious and will keep your 

heart pumping strong all day while you play.!

I tasted Pomegranate Juice!

I forgot to pack Peter Pomegranate! 
Help him make it to the picnic!

Color Me Red!



Meet Pammy Plum. She’s good for your skin 
and will keep you looking and feeling young!

I tasted Plums!

Find Your Favorite BRItE Foods

Color Me Purple!

ARTICHOKE
ASPARAGUS
BROCCOLI
CABBAGE

CARROT
CELERY
LETTUCE
ONION

OKRA
PARSLEY
POTATO
RADISH

RHUBARB
SHALLOT
SPINACH
TURNIP
YAM



Oliver Orange is loaded with vitamin C. 
He‛ll keep your days bright and sunny! 

I tasted Oranges!

Eliminate the food in each line 
that does not fit with the others. 

Color Me Orange! 1. Lollipop, 2. Hot Dog,  3. Cake,  4. Pear,  5. Tomato



Meet the berry club—Benny Blueberry,  
Renee Raspberry, and Betty Blackberry!

I tasted Blueberries!

I tasted Raspberries! 

I tasted Blackberries!

Help the berries find their way home!

Blueberry
Lane

Raspberry
Drive

Blackberry
Road

Color  Us!

Red

Purple

Blue



Chris Cantaloupe is another vitamin powerhouse! 
Try blending it with ice for a frothy slushie!

I tasted Cantaloupe!

 Unscra ble the words below.

$SSOH��3HDU��%DQDQD��&DUURW��.DOH��7RPDWR��0HORQ��2UDQJH

XTIXM� __�� GG�� GG�� GG��  GG

IZXM� GG�  GG�  GG  �GG

IVIJIV� GG�  GG�  GG  �GG  �GG  �GG�  GG

W\ZKIZ� GG�  GG�  GG  �GG  �GG�  GG

MSIT� GG�  GG  �GG�  GG

\\UWIW� GG�  GG  �GG  �GG  �GG�  GG

VMUWT� GG�  GG�  GG�  GG�  GG
OZWVIM� GG�  GG�  GG�  GG�  GG � GG�

Color Me Orange!



Find the foods in the word search.
Meet Flora Flax, Sandy Sesame Seed, and 
Suzie Sun-flower Seed! They are full of 

protein and good fats!

I tasted Sesame Seeds!

I tasted Sunflower Seeds!

I tasted Flax Seeds!

6
5



Meet Pépe Pistachio. He is a great source of 
protein and vitamins to give you lots of energy!

I tasted Pistachios!

Find the GREEN foods then color all of the foods

Color Me Brown and Green

Watermelon Blackberry Bell Pepper Raspberry

Artichoke Blueberry Kiwi Strawberry

Carrott Apple Orange Avocado

There are 4:  bell pepper, artchoke, kiwi, apple and avacado



Meet Tommy Tofu. He comes from Soy 
Beans and is a good substitute for meat.

I tasted Tofu!

How many Brite foods can you find?

Color Me Any Color You Want

Collard Greens

Watercress

Spinach

Cabbage

Red Pepper

Swiss Chard

Strawberries

Plums

Oranges

Seeds

Tofu

Pomegranate Juice

Bok Choy

Tomatoes

Raspberries

Cantalope

Walnuts



Find all of the RED foods!You're so smart by now, you don't even need clues.

Watermelon Blackberry Bell Pepper Raspberry

Artichoke Blueberry Kiwi Strawberry

Carrott Apple Orange Avocado

There are 5: watermellon, bell pepper, raspberry, strawberry and RED apples.



Catholic Charities of Fairfield County, Inc. is one of the largest private social service providers in Connecticut.

Since 1916, Catholic Charities has served all people with programs that feed the hungry and homebound, shelter the 
homeless, strengthen families, assist the physically and emotionally challenged, and deliver consultation and 
assistance to immigrants. We serve all people without regard to age, race, religion, or ability to pay.

We don’t do what we do for Catholics; we do what we do because we are Catholic.
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